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KNOXONJA NS À BROA D: SECOND
LE TTER.

1 have got so fan behind in this carres-
poudence that there se ema ta be no renson-
able hope ai catchlng up. Those who know
how difficuit It la ta make a tour through
Great Brîtalu and write for a journal at the
anme tîmo, can easily uudersand why my
tour has gat n long way nhead ai my lettons.
Betweeu sight-seelng sud resting there la not
much lime for wrting, and when ano's hand
gots fnlrly out ai work it la no easy matter ta
get it lu again.

If 1 rightly remember, I leit off at Liver-
pool. Aiiow me ta lump aver the rua from
Liverpool ta Glasgow and begin this letter
with

MY FIRST SABBATH

on Scottiah salI. Mauy yenrs ago 1 rond
n glawlug description-written no doubt by
some enthusiaatic Scotchman-oi a Sabbath
Ia a Scottish city. The wrlter doscribed the
atreets as black wlth deout-looking people
salemniy weading their way ta church with
Bibles under their arma. The description
had ilngered la my mind fromn boyhood, and
many a time when daiug Church wark lu
pinces in Canada lu which the people dld
nat tura out weli ta church, or la whlch they
did not appear ta ho devouf, I recalled this
description ai a Scottish Sabbath and wish.
ed my lot had been cnst la Scotînnd.
Glasgow la a splendid city-a city aimanay
and castiy churches-a city ai noble chari-
ties-a generous, liberal, large-hearted,
kindly, hoapîtable city, but Glasgow made
hnvoc ai my early nations ai a Scotch Sab-
bath and Scotch church-golng. Whea my
first Snbbath marniag came round I wns
very arxlous ta see the devout-iooklng
crawds weuding their way ta warship.
Glasgaw has n splendid church on almoat
every block sud I feit roasoaabiy certain 1
would 500 a crawd ai church-gaing peoaple,
nlmost nnywhere. A littIe befare leven
o'ciock 1 walkel from my hotel along Bath
Street ta St. Matthew's ta hear Dr. Staîker.
1 had rend Dr. Stnîker's book on preachiug,
la which ho sets up Isnih-is It Isaiah ?-ar d
Paul as modela for preachers, and- I wns
nturally axiaus ta see how clasely ho hlm-
self lmitated his modela. la a waîk ai
%bout hali a mile 1 met juat fivo persans,
threo mou and two women. They were nat
dressed la black, their apponrauce wns not
specially devout and certninly they had no
Bibles under their arma. The doscriptiaa
that had iingered la my mind irom youth
was pure fiction so fan as Bath Street, Gins-
gow, was cancerned on that particular Sab.
bath marning. There are a number ai other
churches la that noighbarhood, sud If there
was a large congregation lua ny ai them, ail
I can say la the people had nat begua ta
came a iew minutes befaro elevea o'clock.

The church c ificer lu St. Matthew's tald
me that Dr. Staiker wns away for hia vaca-
tion, sud ho dd nat seeni ta ho quite sure
ai the anme ai the minister who was ta con-
duct tho service. The eveniug prevlaus 1
had received a kiad noto ironi n medical
gontleman-neider lu the Kirk-telling me
that Dr. Marshall Lang waa theo aul
cipreacher ai note " wh would ccupyadGls-

or lu nay anc ai a score af places lu Ontario
that I couldjnanme. It ls oaiy fair ta say

that on this particular Sabbath miany church-
going people were away at the seaside am d
other resting places. Of course that makes
a great difierence. Stili Glasgow has a
population of nearly three-quarters of a
million, and If a hundred thousand of them
were away on their hollday--a pretty liberal
estimate-there would stîli be an Immense
population ta attend church.

1It ought also to be said that there is a large
foreigu population lu Glasgow and for that
reasoa a comparison between Glasgow and
almost any Ontario community Is scarcely
fair. But makiug ail fair allowances 1 doubt
very much if the good people of the commer-
cial metropolis of Scotland attend church la
larger numbers lu proportion to the popula-
tion than do the people of any respectable
community lu Ontario. I think a ceusus of
the churches la Wlnnipeg would show that
la proportion to their numbers the people of
aur Prairie city are as good a church-going
people as the people of Glasgow are.

As regards what we may caîl civic Sab-
bath-keepiug any Canadian communlty west
af Montreal would compare very favorably
with the commercial capital of Scotland.
The monument of John Knox looks down ou
more street cars on any Sabbath afternoon
than rua lu ail Ontario on the fifty-two Sab-
baths of the year.

Why write thus ? Simply to help to put
an end to the iecturing we Canadiaus have
ta endure chiefly from Highlaadmen and
Ulstermen who speak as If ail the religion
lu the Preshyterlan Church is la Scotland
and Ulster, and as If we Canadians are a
godless, careless, Sabbath-breaking lot of
people. 1 have endured that sort of thing
ail my life and I propose la some further
letters ta get even. Good people who live
la Scotland deplore the evils that exist,
especially the drink habit. They nover
dlaima perfection or set thernseLies up as
modela. We Canadians have aur inuIts and
they are neither few nor smali, but la the
matter af Sabbath-keeping and church-going
any Preshyterian community lu Canada will
compare very tavorably with anything 1 saw
la Scotland durlng the three Sabbaths 1
spent there, sud one can learu as much on
such matters la three Sabbaths as in a hua-
dred. Looking at the immense crowd la
the Princes Street Gardens, Edinburgh, on
a Snbbath evening, 1 asked a Scotch gentle-
man where wasthe Scotch Sabbath weCanadl-
ans used ta read about. Ho smiled a rather
sardonlc smile and said, 'lThey kept It that
way out ln the country." Perhaps they do.
Another snid, " These people were ln church
la the atternoon.Y Perhnps they were.

Scotlaud is the greatost littIe country on
thîs footstool, but Scotchmen are uot ail
perfect any more than Canadiaus, end no-
body would lnugh at the Idea of being per-
fect mare henrtily than a reprosentative
Scotchman daes himseli.

Lorduv, Aug. Sth.

A MUSKOKA MISSION FIELD.

BY WILLIAM WALLIS.

It wil ho of Interest ta mauy a1 your
readers ta kaow juat what constitutes the
H,me Mlssioaary Sabbath-day work. The

The Bals field la situated on Lake Muis-
koka, having throe stations elght miles apart,
makiag a triangle ai tweaty-four miles ta ho

traveiled by boat. Lot us take the reader
ovor the trip. Startlng out on Saturday
evening, as for a novice to take the round
trip ln one day wouid ho too much like
work, arrlving at Beaumarîs we pull the
canoe high up ou the shore and wnlk ta the
hote). Here we are, received very klndly by
the proprietor whe,, when asked as to the
prospects for a bcd, replies It wili have to
ho a shake-down to-ulght. WaiAerlng
throtgh this large hotel we seem to ho trans-
ferred ta some American sea-beach resort,
for here the Amer',can from bath North and
South gather lu great numbers.

Some music is heard and the dance is la
full swing, from whlch the missîonary turas
away as it is lu that same dance-hall on the
morrow ho must tell that aid aid stary. At
eloyen 'clok aIl is quiet and the mission-
ary 15 piloted ta his shaice-down where, with
foot dangling out one end and head overlap-
pling at the other, a night ai strange reat is
passed, and at lnst dawn appears. The
ball-room la cleared, bouches carried la from
the piazza, and soon the ringing ai the dinner
bell cails the visîtors and tourists ta worship.
Before the calIs over the room la full, num-
bers gather also on the plizza cantenting
themselves wlth a window ta gain au occa-
sionai view ai the.servicea inside. Aind naw
la heard the Pralse God, where a fow hours
before the strains of the lateat walz were ac-
companied by the glide ai many dancers.

As the service proceeda the atudent has
an oppartunity ta note his audience. To the
right la a Canadian judge with ail the mem-
bers of his family, near the back ai the room
la a celebrated Amerîcan High Court judge.
The numberoaimiaisters la tourlats' costumes
and a few with the proverbial black la toaa
studeut appalllag ta behald. biut the grace
with whlch they worship, and their nover
ceaslng attention is a continuai help ta the
speaker. They have come ta warship and
not ta critic-ze. Thank Gc'd for that. The
musiclal part ai the service la not fargotten;
anc or twa af the many profesalonal singera
summering at this point are sworn la eachSab-
bath ; thelr beautîful volces bleadingin sacred
sang takes us la thought out of rough Mua-
koka ta some large cathedral or concert hall
where such vaices uaturnlly belaag. Service
conciuded, the student refreahes himself wlth
a light lurch and thon starta on a long
paddie to the aiternoon nppolutment. Here
it la that his muscular Christlanigy bringa
itacîf Into play, without regardlng the
wether ; la rain or storm It is ail the anme,
but genorally wlth the sua pouring downansd
a strong head wiud, ai ter n good three
hours ai pull- for-your-llfe, hard work, White-
aide la reached. Here la awalting a amali
cangregation ai about thirty-five, maatiy
children, for this la a fnrmiag sottiemeat.
On the last beach la the smalI building, and
sittlng as If they were used ail their livos ta
such thlngs, are five cltY ministers and n
praiessor ai thealogy. Here la a problem
how ta, speiak ta the miaisters and chldren ;
the studoat selecta the latter sud the minis-
tors feed upan the miIk ai the Word as lu
theîr childhood. The niternoon service
over, once more we are on the water. A
gaad haur and a hall bringa us ta Bain,
where, lu the unfinlshed churcb, n cangrega-
tdon ai about two hua dred people are as-
sembied, ail tourista and mastly from Ta-

s0 far from their own native land.

[AUGUST 26th Ise

PRESBYZ'ERY 0P BRANDON

MISSIONARIES WANTED.

MR. EDITOR,-To emphas~ze the dafl<'
arising from lack of supply jet Ie gli Ibo

missions and congregations ihe il

tery of Brandon that must be Provîded

i.Griswold-s6 familles, 22 S1910 pet
sons and 12 communicants. Tee0
three preachng students and 1 cburcbe 1
ordained man wanted..8Col

2. Alexander-6o familiec, 15 it
municants, 3 stations and 3 churchO
seating capiclty of about 400- -~

3. Chater-4 stations, 65 fan"''
single persons, 133 commnualc5flt 3
churcheF.

4. Oak Lake-Sefsupporting conagtga
tio, 55 familes, Ili com mnunic5ts, 2 $ta*
tions, 2 chUrches. niis 0

5. Elkhorn- 3 stations, 40 lafai, 1
communicants. Augmented cog *[les, 1,

6. DouglaS-2 Stations, 65 Milis
sigepersons, 120 COMMUflI a ts,

Sion.-inago
These are ail promlsing charges

part Of the Country, they are weil O rO
into important red

and In the hands of good men'0u I
iDt imortntcougregations. detid 0

there are three missions where Çt't e
required, viz., Tarbolton, Brookda8 olissimo. The Presbytery is natullr80l six
about the supply of these charges- d
oidained men could be placed at oncCbOta
if they cannot be secured we C8l ou o
our own. This ls only one iCyoo
af fourteen ln the two Synode. roi

J. ROBE''
Winnipeg,, Man., Aug. oI, IS96

SOMETÀIHN6! FO.R DR. LANI

TO PONDR.

BY THE REV. THOMAS FE-NWICr

In the reign of Queen ElIjzabjeth
was a Scotch Presbyterian minister C
John Morrîson. At his baptisn, be
godfather and godmother wh0 $0P
and vowed certain thlngs lu his Da50C e
nover had to repeat to a bishop, thOehIf
ritch " whose first question IS -jW$

your name ?" No bishop Over Caoio
him. No bishop ever ordained hli"" b

Yet, uotwlthstanding ail these df
was licensed by Archblshop GriDidsî ai îbe
bishop of Canterbury, to cxercise ,b 0f
functions of the ministry la tbe I
Engiand, without re-ordinatlafl.
the license.-

"William Aubrey, DccfOr fr.008
legally exercising the office of VlC8r of tbc
In Spiritual, and of Chief FunctIO13el '
Archbishopric of Canterbury, tO Our bc s th
la Christ, John Morrison, M.A., tb la
Klngdom of Scotland, eternai 110,1
Lord. r.dible

"Wlzereas, we have heard ci bD
testlmony that you, the aforesaid JaUol
rison, about five years past, la teO tog,4
Garvet, la the county of Lothian 1la tb'dl.oïd
dom af Scotland, were admltted aad 0tbOj~
to Holy Cross and the sacredmli8ltbe 11dimpositionnof hands, accrding tO chofri~

the seal which we 1use lu like cases t u-
ed to tese preseots. Given the it11
April 1582." i

'lLaudabe form sund rite of tbO


